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RENEW BEFORE NEXT Conflicting KING ALBERT AND

O:

: IS NOT SO WELL TODAY Y NIGHT QUEEN IN NEW YORK WILL BE THE PITCHERS

King and Queen of Belgians: . Rear Admiral" ; Grayson Has After That Time ItWill Be
. Too Late For CandidatesCalled in Consuftation Dr.

In the Second Game of the
World S.eries to Be Played
in . Cincinnati at Three

' O'clock Today.

v
; : " A. oercum, a Neurolo-:-;"Jv- ;

;gist of Philadelphia. :
--v

HIS CONDITION IS

u "NOT AT ALL GOOD"

It Is Not Considered Alarm
ing, However.- - Dr. Gray-- .
son's Decision Taken as a

Precautionary Measure. ,

IBy Tho AmHim PresO
Washington, Oct."2. Des'plta-a very

REDS GAIN "PEP"
FROM THE, VICTORY

Of Yesterday, While Mana.--

gfer Gleason Says His Team
Will Work Harder on Oc- -

cbunt of the Defeat.'

I Br Tho Asaoelatc Preaa.)
Cilwlimati, O., Oct.v2. Baseliall en.

tlmslasts were greeted by bright skies ;

enrlf today and it appeared that
weallier conditions would not hiter- -,

ferelwith the playing of the second';
gauif- between the Chicago White 8ox
and the Cinctnati Bed at Reldnad
Kiel. this afternoon. Local forecast'

good night's rent, 1'ioslilent Wilson time It will lip too late for candidates
'M not so well Hits morurn& mul to receive any bonus votes on rcnew-itim- r

Admiral flraysnn-1m- s called' If Jt-I- your Intention to assist
consultation lr. V. X. Gercum, a nen- - any of the- contestants in their nice for''rologist of Philadelphia. the Overlund 4, now Is the time to do

Admiral ftvayaoii issued the follow- - It. If your subscription Is among those
Ing bulletin ut 11 a. ni. '" whlelr-txptre- d tVtober 1st, our cnshln

AThe- - President'' had" a very good advance payment system requires yon for Ihe day was cloudy and warnr. m
With the Cincinnati Beds, national :

lencae pennant winners, leading by a ,

i .
' -

CHARGE OF THE UNION N
GR&tr MEETING

" OF EPISCOPAL LEADERS

sum '.total of one game won. the world -

series of 1010, In which the Chicago c
White Sox are the other contenders, ;
will be- - resumed here todayW Tho

man is kind to the followers ,

of llie great national pastime ami
presets fair weather for the second v
conte-sf- . '

Statements from Manager Moran of , .

the ttnd Manager Gleason of the- - s

M;i!e Hox Indicated that the winning
of ti e lirst game had made the home
le.ini. more confident, Whilelt had the.
cir.i-t of making the losers-ev-

en more
delei mined to regain the ground lost.

(
i .,;

to Manager Oleasou, he hi- - v

last night that be would pitch
Claud Williams. W star left bander.
.Malinger Moran announced that
"Slhu" Snlee would bp ou the inoniid.

,(

Eddie Roush Real Comeback.
Viille Konsh. wlio Cincinnati fans ;.

ex-J'- t will be an important factor In ' ,;

the liresent world series games with
his heavy hitting, would not be play"-- ; ;
Ing jbasebull today but for an inner---, v
eut lovo of the game which enabled
him to orercoBiet a severe handicap'
somd '.'-i" .':

'years ago- -

three important i Matters WiH Bel A Total Production oT 10.596.090 Bales
Brought up at Meeting to Be Held In Is Forecasted.
Detroit This Month. 2 (r T Awwtata Pr.n.i

iUr Vhm mwrlat4 rni Washington, Oct, (I. Tlie cniidiiion
Detroit, Mich., Oct. 2. Revision of l"1 the cottou crnpin September 23

the B(sik of J'oiuiuoii Prayer of the,"'1"' cent.-o- a normal, fore- -

lOpisciipal Chnrch. adoption' of a new easting a yield per acre of about 158.0
,'anon touching church unity, and re-- ' Pounds, and a total prodnctlou of

of the canon ou matrimony a'rel "Isint lO.tBHt.OWl bales, the Depart-thre- e

of the most important matters ment of Agriculture 'announced today.
fo lie brought to the attention of the The indicated yiejd pet acre and
delegates at the triennial convention of forecast of production by' states la-

the church that will open here October elude: ;

. It is anticipated that upwards of! Virginia 200 pound and 16,000 bales
'1,000 delegates and many of tho lead- - North Carolina 224 pounds aud not,
tug churchmen of this and other conn- - 000 hales; South Carolina 211 pounds

Given a True American
Welcome as Ship Steamed
Past Outer Harbor.

A SALUTE OF ll
GUNS WAS FIRED

The Official Greeting of the
City Will Take Place To-

morrow. Awakened at
Dawn by the Firing.

(By The Associate rreu.i
New York, Oct. 2. King Albert of

the Belgians. Queen Klizala-t- and
Prince IonsiM. who come to Ameri
ca to personally express their grati
tude for the aid extended to their
martyred country, rejreivejd a noisy
welcome in New York when amused at
luwn by the tiring of salntes as the
transport George Washington steamed
past the outer harbor fortifications. It
was truly an American welcome such
as has greeteil returning, neris's iroin
France since the cessation of hostili
ties.

The George Washington arrived sir
Fire Island lightship at 5 o'clock yes- -

erilay. She anchored at sunset three
miles east of the Ambrose lightship.

flotilla of twelve destroyers escort
ed the George Washington up tlie bay

army pier Number Three at Ho
Itokeu. As the ship came up the liar
bor salutes of 5l guns were tired. In
rests.HH' ttie i Washington
broke out at her masthead the flag of
Belgium's royal family aud the nation

banner. American warsmps re-

sponded by dipping their colors.
The official greeting or the city will

take place tomorrow morning. May
Hylan will extend the freedom f

the city to the royal couple, aud the
King will make a brief address in
reply. '
IMPOSSIBLE TO IDENTIFY ,

THE REED EGG THROWERS

Eggs Were Tliown in IMrknrss. Sen- -

ator Keed Diu not comment on am- -

Asttj-- 1&tnai jP
Ardmore, Okla., Oct'r 2 Whether
i olticial iuvestigatiou would be

made of the demonstration here last i
night which resulted in throwing of ofeggs at I'nited Slates Senator James
Itccd. of Missouri who wns ou the plat
form at Convention Hall here to v

an address' In opposition to the
pence treaty, and the league of na
tions was a sulijoct of discussion here
today. ,.'

Although several ofiiclalsp, declared
investigation should lie made and

those guilty of participation punished.
they pointed out that us the egg throw-
ing took place when the building Was

darkness. It would be virtually Im-

possible to dentify the persons who
took part. Senator Reed left Ardmore
late last light for the west without
commenting ou the demonstration and
the belief prevailed tliat the Tncideut
was closed. a

Is
Amends Cummins Railroad Reorgani

sation Bill.
(Br the AsMelat4 JrM.)

Washington, Oct. 2. By a vote of
to 0 the Interstate Commerce Com

mittee today tentatively amended the
Cuminings Ha 11 rood reorganization bill

provide that rates ho fixed so as to
yield the stockholders a retnrn of" 5

2 per cent, plus half of 1 per cent
for maintenance. The original bill
left the rate of yield to determination

the Interstate Commerce Com a
mlttee.

Jugo-Sla- v Troops Shoot at Italian
Transport. ;1

(Br the AsMrtatmt PitM.)
Rome. Oct. 2. An Italian steamer t

with 200 Italian troops and some
American officers on board, bound from
Cattaro, is declared in a dispatch from
Barrl to a local newspapex to have
been shot at by Jugo-Sla- regular

v "troops.

. to , Receive ' Any Bonus
Vote on Renewals. "

NOW IS THE TIME TO -
HELP YOUR FRIENDS

The Contest Closes' in Two

Weeks From Next Satur- -
"

day. Work While the
Day Is On. 1

I . Itcnew 'your" subscription before
fhiturdny night at 0 o'clock. After that

to renew at onco.'aud hy doing It thiH
'week yon will have the1 satisfaction or
knowing that yon participated in the
electing of your fuvorlte candidate to
a place of victory In our Popularity
Contest. Come now, think it over, yon
ac going to renew anyway, why not
do ft now? This week is certainly the
week of weeks. v

are you interested
In any of them?

District One
Miss I.ncy Itell Ulaker.
Mrs. I. A. Mci.aurlii.
Miss Miii'ide ArcRiiclcrii.
Miss .Itdinie. Parncl).
Mr. Fred Mnrr.
Miss liVwe Hkidmore.
Miss-Alm- Oritlin.
Mr. !Jt. Perry.

District Two (Kannapolis.)
Mrs. W. C. Yost. 'Miss Coco AValton.
Miss Dollic llallard.

District Three (All Other Territory).
Miss Wllma Tucker.
Itev. I). F. Helms.
Miss. Annie Tucker.
Miss MaryCllne.

, MIhm Mande lliKXer.
Miss Klsle OartiW.

KK'saVthlalnt - -

"Miss Ruby Sapp. 'Miss I.ucy Klnttt.
No with the exception of tlic

Overland AntonioblK will 1k awar.leil
randidatps unices they turn In the val
ue of tlie prljie in new subscriptions.

As. the tliuo for tho closing of the
contest draws nearer, candidates are
on their toes and lighting with' renew-
ed strength. F.very candidate nil tlte
list has an opportunity to win tlie Ov-

erland and eacli realizing It 'are going
after results. )Onr new snhscrllers

responsible for the .success
of each candidhte, they will every'

the help you have given them,
and now that the campaign Is fast
coming to an end, and, our next week
will mean more toward success or de-

feat to each candidate we are asking
that you go.-ou-e better and Rive to your
favorite andklate another year's sub-
scription. Tou soo if yon are a new
subscriber, so long as the campaign
lasts you are a new subscriber and if
yon renew for another year It means
the some as though you had just Riv
en your subscription to them. Your
tailiine (he paper fntr another year
may mean an automobile to your can-

didate. Stay, with them until the
very last moment. Better still add
one new subscriber to the list and vote
their votes for your favorite. It pos-
sibly will not take ten minutes of four
time n which to persnade'ti new

to take the paper, and in doing
this you are doubling your support.
Next Week let every new subscribe
bring In a new subscription to vote a
candidate to victory.

Probably the' largest barometer In
the world Is that, set up in the Italian
town of Faenza. tlie birthplace of l,

the discoverer of the barome-
ter. The liqnid used is purified oil In
a colmn over thirty-si- x feet in height

--WiiejrpnTlrW1)ecnt( playing Trd4,
fcssiimal iMlsehall he was an lnneiuer :

and a right-hnnde- d thrower. Now he i. '
1. outfielder, considered to lie one -

tile liest in either league and throws "'

wit lil faU left hand. '
Tile chnge-'wh- s brouglit abonttj.'

throligh an Accident. In which, Uonsh'a , ,
Midil arm was broken. It didn't Heal. 7V

night, hut his condition 1h not at nil
KmmI this morning. .

The calling of tlie nerve spcclultsiC
wan decided Upon y Pr Oraysoil yes- -

terday nud Ilr. (lereum is expected
at the White House tiHlay. i

The President's condition In not eon- -

sidercd alarming, it wan explained at
the While House, and the decision to.
call In Ir. (lereiim was made ns a!
precautionary measure am) to relieve.
the pressure on Or. tirayson, who has
lieen with the president almost contin
ually since he was taken til ,a week

'ugo while on his speaking; tour.
The IYesldimt did not lake' kindly

to the Idea of calling In a specialist,
hut finally acquiesced on Dr. Orayson's
insistence that he would hare to have
sonic assistance. .

The President was described ns ex-

tremely restless. Dr. Grayson insists
that1 he remain quia and Is trying to
divert ills ntlnd from --work and exec-
utive matters in which Mr. Wilson is
desirous of taking a hand. The chief

' executive, however. lia bcen'permit-.- ,

ted. to Kigu few bills and attend to
a few other routine matters. -

One of WarlU'f Fortioiost SpeeUlUts.
, , PlUliidelphla, . 2.4frf ftemun

! Tttanled BsMietfl'PiW.'r1'. Jlwj
'iiiosrsutvlallsr ou,Wvt.us diseases.

' H nreuarud injinedlHtel'v to leave for
. WaaliiuKtou andwlll nrrive therp-.lat-

iisitiy.

AMERICAN INTERVENTION AT
TRAIT TREVENTED BLOODSHED;:

And Probably Also State of Actual
War Between Italy and JiiRO-SlavI-

(Br Tk JUmUM4
Waslilngton,,, Oct. 2. Interyentlon

hy the American naval forces at Trau.
Aulmatla. prevented bloodshel, which
"would perhaps- Uave. resulted In -- a
stats of actual war between Italy and

" accordinR to a report
from Admiral Knapp, commandhiR tho
American naval forces In European
waters, transmitted to the Senate to-

day by Secretary Daniels.
American sailors were not landed.

Admiral Knapp said, until after the
American and Italian ollicvrs who had
lieen sent to Trau had Induced . the
Italian raiders to withdrawn after
they had captured a small Herblau gar-
rison., On Italian .ofllcer and three
men were left behind, and tlie- - blne-Jncke-

were sent ashore to protect the
town until Serbian tnsips could ar-- .

rlve Hit. AilmlraJ said.
The j Americans ..acted, Admiral

Knapp said, at the retmest of an Ital-
ian Admiral oi the Dalmatian coast,
aud the force was withdrawn imme-
diately after the Serbians arrived and
took chance, ' In the meantime the
commander of the Italian rnlders
were ordered to trial by court martial
by the Italian Admiral.

The ink plant of NewOranada is a
curiosity The Jnlce of it can be used
as 'Ink without any preparation. At
first the writlnR is red. but .after a few

"

hours it turna to a deep black. .

protT-rl-
y and when the cast was taken-- tl j

off, lioush found that hla arm was so
wea that If would lie lmpossuue ior
him to ever whip the ball across the ,

clinirlondHVlth bis old spi'ed.
Kik-s- t he decided to ouit baseliall

pound that was easier said than ..i

LABOR LEADER DENIED to

Charge Made That Stert Corporation
Employed Many Foreigners to Pre-
vent Unionization.

(By The A Mediate Prwnr alWashington, Oct. 2. Charges of un
ion labor leaders that the I'nited
states Steel Coi'iHiratimi employed
targe ntuiiiiers or foreigners in order orto prevent the unionizing of its men.
were denied today by Judge Elbert
Gary, chairman of the Corporation's
hoard when he resinned te.4tlmouc.Y
before the Senate committee investi-
gating the stel strike.

Jurge Gary was questioned at
length on foreign lalior by Chairman
Keuyon.

Chairman Keuyon read the prlnci-nle- s

of tlip war iMliofc luuirff nrftiniilfrur--

ed during- - tBs-- wa r gua rMitrn7Tff?rH
right of collective hargniiiiiig lo em
ployes and asked that Judge Gury en-

dorse that.
"If yon mean what labor unions call

collective barguluiug, no," Judge Gary
responded. : "If yon mean organiza-
tion 'of plant committee - to present
grievances, yes.

i d like to know what the differ
ences are between yon and tlie labor
unions, 'Senator Jones of New Mexico,
said.

The unions are endeavoring to an
compel the employers to contract with
them. Judge-- Gary answered, "and
when that Is done uon-onlo- n men can-
not be employd. I would like to see in
you get the fullest of Information as
to the result of these contracts in all
Industries."

"Let me understand your position,"
said Seuator Walsh, Democrat, of
Massachusett. "You recognise tho
right of men to join unions. You let
them stay In your plans when they
Join?"

"That s right, Judge Uarey re
sponded.

"Well. now. whnt good is it then S
to belong to unions?' Senator Walsh
persisted. "If when they Join you re-

fuse to discuss anything with their to
representatives?'

''Is it right," Judge Gary countered!
"for 10 per cent of the men who may
lielong to unions to dictate couditious
to the other 00 per cent?" by

''Hut your position Is tlio same."
Senator Walsh continued "even if 00

per cent of the men were organised
yon would not confer with their re
presentative?"

I have not said so," judge uarey
retorted.

L "Let" s settle this point right here."
Senator Walsh broke in. "Will you
copfer with any representative of or-

ganized labor today to help settle this
striker

. "I will not" Judge Garey returned
positively.

SPECIAL SERVICES

To Be Held in Honor of the Returned
Soldiers in Roger Reformed Church.
"Special ' services in honor of the

boys who served in the army during
the World War will be held at Boger
KeformeiL. Church during the after
noon and night of. October 1th.
- Itev. Mr. Keller, of Zion Reformed
Church, China Grove, will deliver the
afternoon address1. The Laudis quar
tette will slug. Remarks also, by the
boys Who served and also the pastor,
who was on the Italian front during
the war. Supper will be served at
the grounds. The public Is Invited to
attend. , ,..,.,' .

CONDITION OF COTTON
CROP IS ONLY 51.4

ahd 1.127.000 bales
Today's reports; iuelude forecast of

production iy gtatesJor the first time
In the lHstory of. thProttoh reporttiiK
by the Department of Agrioulthre.

Cotton Ginned. 1.854.170 Bales.
Washiiigton,Oet. 2. Cotton ginned

prior to Sept.. 25 was 1.804.170 run-
ning bales, includiiig - l!).li24 round
bales. 2,228 liales of American Egypt-lan- v

and 427 hales ofSea Island, the
Census Burau announced this morn-- ,

ing.
Hefln Says --Not Over 10,600,000 Bales

WIU
Waslilngton, Oct. 2. Not more than

10,000,000 bales of cotton will lie pro-
duced this year In the South, Hepre-sitfntati-

Heflln, IK moorat. of Ala-
bama, said today upon bis return from
a tour of the South, adding that the
boll weevil and - drt weather had
greatly diminished tile" crop.

"The price should hold well, howev-
er," Heflln said,-"an- cotton is now
lielnR sold for price between SO and
40 cents. There- are only between
two and a half and three million bales
In storage this year, and together with
the shortage should make a fair price.

THE COTTON MARKET.

Report - Census Bureau Showing
Snail tannin rs Scad Prices I'd.

(By The AawnM rnaa.) -
New York Oet. 2. Reports of the

Census Iturean showing only 1.H54.170
hales of cotton ginned prior to Sept.
25 coninored with St 770.:tfi1 last nor

illBner Liverpool cables led "tA a
him opening In the cotton market here
today. First prices we 20 to 40
points higher, with Decern her selling
at 32.42 on the call, but small 'ginning
figures had been generally expected,
and the advance met a good ileal of
realising In preparation for the gov
ernment report . ou crop .conditions
and prospects.

Cotton futures opened steady,: Oc-

tober 32.1S: December 82.40: January
32.50; March 32.55; , May 32.52.

QUIET NOW AT ELAINE, ARK.

Gov. Brought Arrival With 500 U. 8.
Troops Eases the- - Tension.
tmy Tko twifiim miHelena, Ark.. Ort.; 2. The arrival

this morning at Elaine of 500 United
Statea troops accompanied-b- y Govern-
or Brough, somewhat eased the ten-
sion of the situation brought about
yesterday by a race riot in which
three white men were killed, some
wounded, and an, unknown number of
negroes killed and wounded

The arrest of twenty 'alleged Insti
gators of the. rioters is also believed
to have removed a great deal of the
source of the trouble. The nrlsoner
were brought here and placed under
guara. -'

'

How the Race Trouble Started
Helena, Oct. 2. It .developed today

that the race trouble in the southern
part of this county was due largely to
propaganda spread ' among ignorant
negroes by rich white men and a negro
said to reside at Winchester,, Brew
County. The negroes. It is said,, were
told the government was to buy cot
ton" and thejr must demand their share.

t Social equality was-- also-'sai- to the

tries will attend the convention, phicti
will last two weeks or longer.

The proposed revision' of the can- -
h--- h ma tl Innitr.r wwild, nwlte It - tm

isissihle for an Kpiscopnl clergyninn to
reuinrry- divorced persons, even the
Innocent party to a divorce. It has
been anticipated that this question
nrtlt provoke much debate. The pniH)
ed new c """ " on church onity, it is
statetl, would make it possible, for a
mlitister of another communion to be
ordained In the Episcopal church with-
out first giving np bis original uilfllla-tlo-

The revision and modernisation
of the prayer books is expected to take
much of the time of the gathering. -

During tlie convention dally meet
ings on social service are to- be held,
and the Church League for Social and
Industrial Democracy will complete its
organization with HisWlp Charles-D- .

Williams, of DetroItT Its leader.
Representatives of capital and labor

will lie Invited lo give their views In
the' open fornm meetings on' social
service, preliminary to the launching
of the new league. The purpose of the
league it is stated,-i- a conutry-wid- e

educational propaganda for better co- -

operation of all walks of human life
"for a state of society in which man
will get all he earns and earn all he
gets, where no man will live on the.
fruits of another man's labor and no
man will be denied the fruits of, his
own lalior." -

Church leaders anticipate that the
question of ojmhi sessions of the house
of bishops will again come before the
Convention as It has the past score of
years. The proposal lost by one vote
at a recent convention at the bishops.

BODIES OF TWO SOLDIERS
FOUND BURIED ON BEACH

Believed to Be Those of Lieutenants
Waterhouse and Connelly.

' Ir Tfca A eimtga Fr .

Noeales, Aria., Oct 2. The bodies
of two men dressed In American army
uniforms and with the Insignia of the
aviation corps In pockets, were found
buried on the beach of the Bay oi ixw
Anirelps. lower California, about 30
miles south of San Diego, are believed
to be those of Lieutenants Frederick
B., Waterhouse and Cecil N. Couneuy,
according to a report made to the mil
itary authorities today to

Df Chicago, upon his arrival from
Mexico. ','. -

Lieutenants ' Waterhouse . and Con-

nelly disappeared six weeks ago while
on border patrol uuty. ; ; ,

AMENDMENTS TO. TREAT.
- TO BE TAKEN I P TODAY

I'nder Agreement Reached Yesterday
for Final Vote Before Adjournment.

(Br Tko nnmt Pkwm.1.

Washington. Oct, '2. With
Of the Qerman peace treaty In

the Senate at 2 o'clock today the 38
amendments proposed by Senator tall,
of New Mexico, will be taken up under
aRreemeut reached late yesterday fe
a final rote before adjonrnmnet This
will make the first voteon the s'meud-ment- s

to the treaty taken in theaenate
The Fall amendment would eliminate
American Representation on Various
commissions to be established by tbi

donei With the warm weather came,
the loiuring to get hold of a hat and)
rIov but the lght arm had no.
streARth. Xi

Dl'termfned not to he kept oui m
the iame. Bonsh decided to learn to
throfv with his left hand, It took him

ar hut be- - stuck to it Now he ,

or nsldered one of the greatest s'

ing In the" game as many
Xat onnl- league base " runners will
test irr. '

Spofte. Lightly of Woman, I Fined $30

Hick'" Point Oct 1. Mrs. Flora.
Spatigh spoke disparagingly of char' .

actol'-o- f Mrs.-Mattl- e Hardy, an fit- -

nlo of . the BaDtist orphanage at
Thoinasville, ''and today s! paid a -

fine Of in municipal court here.
Jitdiare Kirkman said he would writu :

litter to the management of tho
oriilf auage exonerating Mrs. Hardy.

1 le trial created mora than a stir
nterest in municipal court when-

liUlf
s dozn prominent Hich Point

U"llj en appeared in, a body-t- testify
flH high charaorer of Mrs. Hardy.- -

1 rs Spa ugh said she had only re-o-d

S' .what she had heard. '

making champagne the grapes
qneesed six times, each pressure

Mit Ing wine of a different quality.

Interest Period in our :

f om 'October 1st. :

:ompoundecf quarterly. I
rd t with us. Your busi- - .'I

Trust Company 1

A. F. Goodman, Cashier,

uiiHHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiuiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiniuiiHiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiS

ANNOUNCEMENT. OCTOBER 1

"I! is the begirming of a New

1 1 Savings Department. Deposits made on or before

- The 44th Series in;This Old Reliable Building

Loan and Savings Association is now Open.: Come

in Tand take scares and we will help you to save

youk nioney help-yo- u to own your , own home."

Now is the accepted time to take 'shares. Don't

Put It off But Come and Do It at Once.

Cabarruar County Building Loan and
Savings Association w

'
,

."; , Office in the Concord National Bank. '

October 10th draw interest

Interest at 4 per cent.

. 5 Open a Sayings Accou

fness appreciated; , ;
,

CitizenjSank and
5 Chaa.B Cagoner. Pres.

Increasr Amount Bank Can Loan on
Bin of Lading.

, , (Br Tho AaMlata Ti w. -
Washington, Oct.' 2. The. Senate to-

day by a rote of 51 to 28 passed the
House hill increasing the amounts nat-

ional banks can. loau upon bill fit lad-

ings aud sight drafts from 10 to 25
per cents of their capital and surplus.
It now goes to conference.---- . y: .

BVTC MORE WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
5 :: ' . XL rropst, TeUeA,

part of the propaganda. ; ' au'irniuniiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiuiiMiiiiiiaiix !:!!l!!!l!!!lllllllll!::!llllllll!!!l!!::: 1treaty. ; ',. '


